
Maui 112
Wailea-Makena



10 4 5.5

Maui 112 is quite possibly the most enjoyable and pleasing vacation residence on Maui. This beautiful 4,000
square foot luxury estate boasts four bedrooms and five and a half bathrooms, all situated near two sandy
swimming beaches and the property borders Wailea Resort. 

Maui 112 has a priceless and stunning panoramic ocean front setting. A sprawling manicured grass lawn
slopes down to the water's edge where a pebbly cove invites you to snorkel, swim, boogie board, kayak, and
scuba dive - right from your home! Waves lap gently along the shoreline and may be heard day and night.
Kick back and view the crystal-clear ocean and the glittering starry night skies from the dramatic elevated
upstairs decks. 

For guests who wish to stay connected during their holiday there is wireless high speed internet service and
several rooms have convenient hard-wired cable modem ethernet jacks. Entertainment is handled with flat
panel televisions with HD service throughout the property while the living room has a 3D television! There
also is an iPod dock and two XBox game systems provided in the main living area and another in the twin
bedroom.  

Luxurious accents include a gated entry, hand etched frosted glass floor to ceiling sliding glass doors to
welcome you, a covered hot tub spa, motorized exotic bamboo sun shades throughout, a double set of
privacy blinds in all bedrooms, central split zone air conditioning, security system, private en-suite
bathrooms, a complete entertainment center in each bedroom and living room including a 3D 65" high
definition televisions, an iPod dock, and tropical theme interior decor. 

The upstairs ocean view patio is a lush lounging oasis with jumbo potted plants, teak furnishings including a
rocking chair and game table, reading light sconces and spectacular ocean and sunset views with multiple
propane Tiki torches. 

For your enjoyment there is both indoor and outdoor dining, outdoor hot & cold shower, washer/dryer, board
games, an extra outdoor table and chairs for entertaining friends, beach chairs & towels and every possible
amenity to provide you with life long memories of a sea-side holiday from heaven! 

Stroll just one block to two sandy swimming beaches - Polo Beach or Palauea "White Rock" Beaches. World
famous Wailea Beach, which hosts the Four Seasons and Grand Wailea Resorts, is a 15-minute stroll along
the ocean front Wailea walking promenade.  

Nothing but your hammock, hot tub, pool and a beautiful wide grass lawn come between your home and the
beautiful blue Pacific Ocean. Stay here and enjoy a great location, excellent amenities, delightful sunsets,
home-like atmosphere, and convenient access to Wailea Resort.  

Amenities

Swimming pool

Beach front

Jacuzzi

A/C

WiFi

Gym/fitness studio

Chef's kitchen

Ocean view

Pathway to beach

BBQ/indoor grill

Private lanai

Outdoor shower

TV

Bedding

King 3

Queen

Twin 2

Pull out sofa 1

Full 1






































































































